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smoke tir tlnnk \\i u'ii I mar- 
ricil her 10 years ago iiiul I 

| was pleased and pi mid ol the 
1 tact.

Ye.sionlay I found a puck of 
cigarette,* in her dresser draw- 

, IT. When I confronted her 
, with it she said she smoked an 
i occasional cigarette aflei 
breakfast and lunch. We got 
into a big argument and hoih 
ill us said things we're son \ 
lor

j I claim as long as slie hasn't 
smoked in .'!."> years she should- 
n' 1 take up tiie tobacco habit 
now. Plea.se tell me who is 
wrong. We really need a ref 
eree on this one CIll'CK

Dear Chuck: l-et's be honest 
and .say your wife hasn't 
smoked In '.'() years. Few pen- 

| pie begin nl birth. 
| Leaving out all the medical 
findings and \iewiiiK this 
problem purely as a mailer of 
individual freedom. I say she's 
an adult and if slie wishes to

supervisor of buildings and grounds, are. from left. Mines. Hull) Shumway. Herb Hugger, J'"" e ' • au 
chairman: Harold Korell. John Shilling. .Jr.. William C. Roth and little Miss Judy Knutsen. . , . «

CAMI'l'S TOl'K . . . Members of the Welcome Wagon club of Tonance visited the F.I 
C'amino college campus recently. Admiring a giant Bird of Paradise shown by Hay Noel.

Local Girl Scouts Will Visit 
White House on U.S. Jaunt

Busy as bees are the mem 
bers of the Senior .(Jirl Scout 
Troop 1299 who will leave 
July lM nn a 27-day tour of the 
United States. Mrs. A. Kraus- 
er is leader of the troop, which 
is sponsored by the local Busi 
ness and Professional Wom 
en's club.

In lining up their itinerary, 
the girls have contacted many 
notables for appointments, 
among them Airs. Dwight Kis- 
enhower. Mardell Clayton. on 
the travel committee, wrote 
Mrs. Kisenhower for an ap 
pointment to visit her at the 
White House. .lust this week 
the important, answer came. It 
is as follows:

The White House
Washington 

Dear Mrs. Kraus/er:
In behalf of the First 

Lady, who is now in Denver 
with her mother, may I 
(hank you for your recent 
letter. We were most inter 
ested to read of the girls in 
your Girl Scout Troop how 
proud of them you must be! 

We were truly happy to 
learn of the trip which you 
are planning for these young 
ladies, and especially of your 
decision in include Washing- 
Ion in your itinerary. I 
know that it would give Mrs. 
Kisenhower a great deal of

I pleasure to meet these fine 
' young people and to hear 
i .some of the highlight* of 
i your trip Ka>t Although it 
1 is doubtful that it will be 
! possible 11 he summer months 

are vacation ones for the 
First 'Lady. tool, won't you 

I please call my office upon 
your arrival in the City on 
August fourth. We shall 
know better, at that time, 
whether or not we can ar 
range such an appointment. 
If Mrs. Kisenhower is una 
ble to greet you. I am sure 
she will wish to extend hos 
pitality to you in the form 
of a special guided tour of 
the White House.

With appreciation for your 
thought in writing, and our 
best wishes for a pleasant 
journey F.ast!

Very sincerely yours. 
Mary Jane McC'affree 
Social Secretary

Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hud- 

nick en'ertained at a family 
barbecue Sunday at I h e i r 
home. 1035 Maple Avc.. cele- 
braliing Father's Uav. Mr. 
Itudnck's family Ironi Los An 
geles were in attendance as 
well as Mrs. Kudnick'.s mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Post.

Club's New
Chairmen
Announced

At a recent meeting of the
Welcome Wagon club at the
Plush Horse restaurant, new

'chairmen for the coining year
j were announced by Mrs. Ar-
Mhiir B. Bordley. Jr., the club's
new president.

Serving as chairman in the 
i various phases of the club will 
I be Mrs. Francis Sloeckle, parli- 
'amentariaii: Mrs. William Hoth. 
historian: Mrs. Charles Alarsli. 

' arts: Mrs. J. C. Isley. baby- 
'silting: Mrs. Joe Carter, civic; 
(Mrs. Richnrd Cramoline. tour- 
Usy and hospitality: Mrs. Le- 
roy Forsylhe. decorations: Mrs. 
Hichard Anderson. inspiration- 
,il: Mrs. Frank Ketlerer. pub 

licity.
Others were Mrs. Glen John- 

 .on. social: Mrs. John Shilling, 
.Jr.. welfare; Mrs. Maxine Cro.s- 
ley. bowling: Mrs. Samuel 

IC'iiile. golf; Mrs. (ilen John 
son, bridge: Mrs. Charles 
Leichtweis. canasta: and Mi's. 
IKrb Dugger. gardening.

Special guests at the lunch 
eon were tin1 I'ev. Hugh Perry, 
pastor til St. Andrew's Kpisco- 
pjl Chinch who gau' thi'.invo- 
ca'ion an'. 1, Mi?s Marilyn Jen- 

; sen. fis-i'-tiinl director of the 
Toprnce Recreation Dept.

RN Dance Set 
. For Tuesday
) Torrance Hoyal Neighbors 
! will stage a public dance1 next 
I Tuesday evening, June HO. al 
I Hie Torrunce Woman's club- 
house. 1422 Kngracia Ave. 

I Aloe's orchestra will furnish 1 
the dance music. ! 

A pot luck dinner will be < 
served at H p.m. and dancing 
will follow. Mrs. Verdie G.'iinm ' 
i.s, chairman of the event and 
invites the public to attend. l

ns.> .Irtnk -
li.mby-fiapj '

ANN I,AN
honklnt,   TiM-lllKf D'liil' 

li.iiliR with vom I,-,,IH :

iAnii'l.iiml'rii will h» glnil tn hi'tr
>u n-lth your problem.'. S<>n<l tlu-n

hrr in cure «t thM MI'«-»PI\|V '

Xi Gammas 
Conclude 
Year's Study

At the last summer meeting 
of ths> year Miss Kleanor Mor 
ales presented a program on 
Portugal to the Xi Gamma 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sor 
ority of which she is a mem 
ber.

Miss Theo Martin, program 
chairman. Introduced th° 
speaker. This concluded the 
limit meeting of the cultural 
program "Friendship Around 
the Globe" having studied a 
different country each month j 
starling with the letters of | 
the word "Friendship." i

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Kdward Porter, 
(W2K \V. H5lh St.. Westchester, 
on Wednesday. .June 24.

Miss Kulli Phillips, philan 
thropic chairman, reported on 
her visit to Rest Haven. She 
also collected old nylons to be 
s.'iit to Japan. Kach member Is 
nuiking a Christmas Card book j 
tor children hospitals from 
used curds.

Miss Kea Raveling, ways and | 
means chairman, announced j 
plans for a barbecue and "tup- 1 
per" ware party to be held at 
her home as a ways and means 
project. A traveling basket was j 
also started in the chapter.

Miss Nell Romans, president, 
conducted the business meet 
ing and I he chapter decided on 
a theme for the new year 
books.

Miss Eleanor Morales served ! 
refreshments al the close of 
the business meeting assisted 
by Mrs. Kdward Porter.

A white elephant sale was 
conducted by Miss Raveling, 
following the meeting.
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Alpha Phi Alums Give 

Vaporizer To Hospital t
Alphii Phi AlunmiiP of HIP South Bay presented a 

new anesthetic machine In the Harbor (Jem-nil Hospital on 
.limp 17. This Floutlu'tie Vaporizer enables HIP hospital to 
use a relatively new anesthetic ag'.'iil, a volatile Hquld 
known as floittiiene, which has many advantages over the. 

anesthetics. According to

Iw .* »<>
MRS. Al'lU'l.K NICHOLAS 

... At Home Here
i George Castro photo)

Costello-Nicholas Vows 
Read in Baptist Service

Torrance First Baptist Church was the setting for the 
11 o'clock wedding on Saturday, June 13, when Miss 
Delores Coslollo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis .T. Costello, 
20602 S. Normanclie Ave., exchanged her wedding vows 
with Aurcle Nicholas of Torrance, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Nicholas of Montreal,
Canada.

Mr. Costello escorted his 
daughter to the altar and gave 
her in marriage. She- wore n 
pink chiffon street length 
gown. The bodice was studded 
with pearls. A crown held an 
illusion vvil and she carried I 
while orchids encircled by 
white carnations.

Mrs. Delores Costello was 
the matron of honor. Her gown 
was of blue chilfon and her 
bouquet was of pink carna 
tions.

Hudy Novak 
niHii and Mrs

registered the guests.
Mrs. Patricia Ouwendyk at 

the organ played "Because", 
"O Promise Me" and the Wed 
ding Marches. The Rev. Robert 
Dean officiated at the marri-

A reception was held at the
Ivime of the bride's 
and the couple left

parents 
for

honeymoon. They are now al 
home al 1664 'W. 205th St., 
Torrance.

Mrs. Nicholas attended Gar- 
dena High and was graduated

VI,. Thomas, hospital admlni-
-I rat or, the anesthetic is de-
  irable for chest surgery and 

>  preferred in the majority of 
cast's for children. The Alpha 
I'ln gift advanced the date 
when this gas could be used in 
i his ho.-.pital by a couple of

Harbor hospital was chosen 
a s the recipient of the gift as 
it accommodates the largest 
number of lieiirt patients In 
the area who are not able to 
afford a private hospital, ac 
cording to Mrs. Richard Fyh-

LcxTal WSCS 
Wins Award

rie, press chairman. 
i Presentation was niade by 
I Mrs. Louise Sooy and Mrs. 
George Moll, past president. 

i Mrs. Sooy's class on "Per- 
' sonal Appearance" and her 
j first prize winning at the St.

Torrance Woman's Society' Francis Episcopal Church la- 
of Christian Service was one I ble contest tea was responsible 
(if the societies receiving an I for (he large part of the $100 
award on Women's Day at the | donation. 
MelhotM. Annual Conference 1 Mrs. David Nyberg. Rollnu; 
June 19 at Redlands. The i Hills - Riviera, philanthropy 
..ward was given for attaining | chairman, was in charge of ar 
goal;, set by the conference of- rangemcnts. 
fleers al the beginning of the On a national scale. Alpha 
year. The award was accepted Phi sorority membership sup 
'bv Mrs. Harlan McCool, presi- i ports the Heart Fund campaign; 
dent of the local society. every February, This fund in- 

Mrs. C. P. Olson, Mrs. Rus-, eludes care for blue babies, 
sol! Paxton, Mrs. Maude Obarr ! convalescent care and re- 
and Mrs. Sara Hogue spent the 'search. All alumnae chapters 
day at Hedlands. An address! in the Southern California 
by'Bishop Gerald Kennedy and Council also combine to sup

|

port an Alpha Phi booth at the 
Doll Fair each November. Doll

another by Dr. Roy I/. Smith 
were the features of the day's 
program. ! Fair earnings go to the con- 

The local delegates enjoyed ! valescent wing of Children's
breakfast at the home of Mrs. 
Hogue before leaving for Red- 
lands.

Hospital where the majority of 
patients are victims of rheu 
matic heart disease.

New Books Donated to 
Library by Edison PTA

In time for tha summer 
''reading boom," Kdison PTA 
this week donated 20 new chil 
dren's books lo the North Tor 
rance Branch of the Public Li 
brary.

Money for the books was 
raised by a series of Book 
Fairs and was originally ear 
marked for starting a small 
ITA library at Kdison School. 
Investigation by a library com

from Wilmington and the Hob- 1 mittee, headed by Library!
airman Mrs. James Oliver,

HOW BO YOU
MEASURE

twJRf* ^U/ -,.Hw,.w*«R P*.,.—,,^ «4"+ 'Jk* if-™-..—*d

VALUE
Home-buyers keep resale value foremost 
when investing...always look to quality 
homes built with Genuine Lath and Plaster 
.., because plaster withstands years of 
scrubbing, painting and wallpapering,., 
continues to look "brand new" when you 
decide to resell... speeds up A sale to 
second-buyers and always brings a higher 
price,

GENUINE '^',V PLAHTIfiR
KNOCK ON MIL WALL •

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PIASTEHINO INSTITUTE 
Jl!> Wtil Ninth Sluil • LSI An«lil IS, CtlilBinlt

••iTht Oringlmtort of th» Fimou» Bud»»t Cold Wivt••

It's A Woman's World - - -
BUT

Where to Go for 
MY Permqnent Wave?

Is Every Woman's Problem !
Thit ii the Aqe of the Specialist and, since that's what 
we are, we offer a unique answer to YOUR Hair Problem.

OUR FAMOUS 
BUDGET COLD WAVES
• CLEANSING SHAMPOO

• CONTOUR HAIR CUT

• CREAM RINSE

• PERSONALIZED 
HAIR STYLE

COMPLETE

WOULD YOU
go to a General Practioner to 
have your Ey*s Teited? .... 
to have your Teeth Pulled? — 
Nol You go to a Specialist for 
your eyes . . . your teeth . . . 
Why Not FOR YOUR HAIR? T.H.

. »2000 Pumi Lino Crowning 
Glory

Permanent Wave Shop
K«q $1000 Ttipli Oil

ErS'1 ''' 1 ' $7.95 OR i 9i«n
(J Dooci North 

R«0»»t>

• Pleiu Pr»s»nt thli Ad fer Special Prlctl |

revealed, however,.that sine* 
teachers can now supply their 
classes with books from t h « 
new Educational Materiel* 
Building, there is no longer 

| such a pressing need for indi 
vidual school libraries. Furth 
ermore, the school library Is 
closed during the summer, 
whereas books in the public 
library are well-used by young 
readers all summer long. 

The books are all in sturdy
library bindings and include a 
wide range of subjects such as 

i Baseball. Astronomy, and Jet 
Flying. S<vne volumes of 
tion and biography are a 
the 20 books. Mrs. Ben 
Bommarito, North Torrance li 
brarian, helped the library 
committee select the books.

HOOK PHKSKNTATION . , . Twenty new children's books were donated this week by the 
Kdison PTA to the North Torrance Branch of the Public Library. Money for the books 
was raised at a series of Book Fairs. Making Hie presentation are, from left, Mrs. James 
R. Oliver, PTA library chairman; Mrs. Melba Mommarilo, librarian at the public library, 
and Mrs. John McFadden, Kdison PTA president.

Sanitarium and Convalescent Hospital

"Out of the New*

PRIVATE - SOMI-PRIVATE ind WARD ROOMS
AH (Jri.iii.iK-J fui .1 Homelike Atmos|ihei e

24-Hour Supervised R.N. Nursing Care tor 
• Cost Opeialive • Cardiacs t Geiidlnc;,
• Stroke Patients • Orthopedics • Convalescents

t Recreation-TV Room 
• Patio- Beautifully 

Landscaped

e Finest of Food
Dietically Served 

• Occupational Therapy
Complete

Physical Tliti
Dipt. Uiule FRontier 2-8401

3/50 GARNET ST.
(H.iiMh. 11* Blvd. At 206th St.)

ontidtion 
With

TORRANCE

Party Hosts
Entertaining at dinner at 

,'i'he Polynesian, exotic tropical 
1 restaurant in Torrance, recent 

ly were several parly hosts

Council Gives 
Check for 
Baptistry

A check for $2500 for a new 
baptistry and gale was pre 
sented to the Rev. A. O'Gor- 
man at the lasl meeting of the 
SI. James Council of Catholic 
Women, The presentation was 
made by Mrs. John Thompson, 
retiring president.

New officers were also in 
stalled. They are Mmes. Paul 
Oil, president; C. L. Fox, vice 
president; James Burschinger, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Murrel Hendricks, recording 
secretary; Hubert Wurlh, cor 
responding secretary; and L.W. 
Keller, treasurer.

During the meeting Mrs. Ott 
announced the following ap 
pointments: Mmes. Charle.i 
Shoot, confraternity; Bob Ren 
ter, realese time; A. E. Good- 
ell, altar and sanctuary; Char 
les Bpngard, child health; Joe 
D'Ani'alo, home and school; 
James Sims, Sunday hospital 
ity; Joe Sciarra, family life; 
John Brady, civic relations;

and Mrs. J. W. O'Neill, Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Payne and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simpson.

A Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. William K. No 

bel of Torrance celebrated her 
birthday anniversary recently 
at Marlneland Restaurant in 
Palos Verdes. Their guests in 
the "Porpoise Room" included 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack U. Tullock 
of l.oiinla and Mrs. K. H. ('lark 
of Torrance.

James I/arkins, sewing; Alice 
New-banks, civil defense and 
Aposlleship of Prayer.

Others were Mmes. Victor 
j De Rosa, telephone chairman; 
I Charles Kelly, teen-age activi- 
1 ties; R. J. Taylor, bus commit 
tee chairman; and Miss Julia 
Kelly, civic relations.

Corsages were presented to 
| the incoming officers by tha 
i retiring board. The program 
for the year will be outlined at 

I the. future meetings.

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
CHIROPRACTOR

1746 MARTINA RHONE 

1 BLK. W. OF ARLINGTON AVI. FAIrftx 8-5605 

1st BIK. S. of CARSON ST. TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


